[Liindner's method of cylinder retinoscopy without theory].
Brief description of Lindner's cylinder retinoscopy for practical application: The main criteria of this accurate method for checking refraction are the direction, shape, speed and brightness of the retinoscopic phenomena moving in the pupil of the examined eye. To determine astigmatism the use of plus cylinders is recommended. Difficulties may be due to the optical aberration at the periphery of a wide pupil, to a scissors phenomenon, and to optical irregularities of the senile lens, corneal opacities etc. In many cases retinoscopy can be performed well without using mydriatics and cycloplegics, respectively. Children must not be overstrained. Generally, final subjective checking is crucial for the prescription of corrective glasses. Mastery of Lindner's cylinder retinoscopy enables the eye specialist to keep refractometry with simple aids, as an essential part of the ophthalmological diagnosis, in his own hands, against the increasing claim of optometrists and opticians.